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FOCUS ON PROGRAMS
Facility
Management
Jeopardy
Tues.,Januarylo,5:30p.in.;

AIA  Chicago

Sponsor:  Corporate  Architects

EZEZFZ2EZZ]

Join  the  Corporate
Architects for an educa-
tional,  but  fun,  presentation
on  the  complexities  of facility
management.  David  Johnson,  AIA-a
principal  of  Eastlake  Studio-will  join
some  of the  city's  well-known  facility
managers  in  presenting  "what's  hot  and
what's  not"  in  facility  management  today.

Adopt-alschool
lnformational  Meeting
Thurs.,Januaryl2,12:cop.in.;ValerioDewaltTrain

Associates, 200 N. Lasalle St., Suite 2400

Sponsor:  Education  Committee

The  Adopt-a-School  Program  is
currently  being  presented  at  Piccolo
Elementary  School  and  Hans  Christian
Andersen  School.  In  hopes  of  presenting
it  to  more  schools  this  spring,  the
Education   Committee  invites  interested
members  to  their  monthly  planning
meetings.  For  more  information,  call
committee  chair  Peggy Adducci  at
312/332-0363.

Sustainable Architecture
Roundtable
Tues.,Januaryl7,5:30p.in.;AIAchicago

Sponsor: Committee on the Environment

EaEz]E2EE

The  integration  of  sustainability  within
the  architectural  practice  has  been
hindered  by  barriers that  prevent archi-
tects  from  taking  advantage  of opportuni-
ties  to  create  ecologically  and  socially
sustainable  design.   Douglas  Lynn   Farr,
AIA  moderates  an  open  roundtable
exploring  these  barriers  and  opportuni-

ties.  Attendees  are  encouraged  to  share
their  own  experiences,  expertise  and

questions.   For  additional   information,
call  Michael  lversen, AIA at 312/996-
5194.  Please  PSVP to AIA Chicago
using  form  at  right.

Project Delivery in the
Face of Change-
Construction Management,
Design/Build, Owner's Reps
and New Technology
Tues.,January24,5:30p.in.;AIAchicago

Sponsor:  Office  Practice  Committee

EEmE
The days  of an  owner hiring  a  master

builder  have  gone the  way  of the  Edsel.
Now,  owners  demand  more  and
different types  of service from  architects.
How does one  compete  in  the face of
these  changes?  What  do  design
professionals  need  to  know  to  handle
construction   management,   perform
design/build  services,  and  master  new
office  technology?  Please join  us  for  an
informative  conversation  with  experts  on
these  topics.
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I       IA0        Corporate  Architects  committee:
Facility Management Jeopardy

I       IA2        Education  committee:
Adopt-a-School  lnformational  Meeting

I       IA7        CommitteeontheEnvironment:
Sustainable Architecture Boundtable

I       1A24       Office  practice  committee:

Project Delivery in the Face of Change
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Mail  or  FAX  to:

AIA chicago
222  Merchandise  Mart  plaza
Suite  1049
Chicago,   Illinois   60654

Fax  312/670-2422



Architecture  in  the  Public  Realm
What now? 1993 brought the World

Congress ofArchitects to Chicago. 1994
celebrated the 125th anniversary ofAIA
Chicago.1995 -so, what now?  While the
newyearbringsneithernationaleventsnor
significant milestones, we are looking ahead
to a year filled with activity and focused on
the discussion ofarchitecture in the

public realm. We, as a Chapter, will also
deal with several issues which will affect us
internally as members of the AIA and
externallyaspracticingarchitects.These
are not new issues, but 1 995 promises to be a

year during which much time and print
spacewillbedevotedtotheirdiscussion.

The tremendous success of our 1 25th
AnniversaryLectureserieshasleft
everyone calling for more. The diversity of
the almost 300 attendees at each lecture
illustrates what we have known for some
time-Chicago is an architect's city. Again
thisyear,AIAchicagowillsponsoraseries
ofeightpubliclecturesonarchitecture,
featuring our distinguished members. The
series will focus on architecture's influence
on the community-the buildings and
elements of urban and regional design
which define our built environment. We
will ask our speakers to examine the
making of public architecture by Chicago
architects,andtherelationshipbetween
architectsandgovernmentsinshaping

publicpolicyandfosteringexcellencein
planning and design. We are close to
developingourfinaloutlineofspeakersand
topics; save Wednesday, March 15 for this
season'sinaugurallecture.

Relatedtothepursuitofpublicdesign
andplanningistheformationofthe
ChicagoDesignconsortium,aninformal
associationofprofessionalorganizations,
civic groups and public agencies who care
about design and the environment. As an
outgrowth of the efforts of Bob Piper, FAIA

and the Department of cultural Affairs
duringchicago'93,Bobhasorganized
representativesfromtheAIA,APAand
ASLA. In November, the first general
meetingofthechicagoDesignconsortium
was held at the Cultural Center. Over 40
interested groups were represented. It is too

early to tell where this may lead us, but I
feel it is important that AIA Chicago be

part of any effort to advocate design
excellence. The sharing of ideas and the
action of a large group may give greater
voice to the interests of the AIA in public
designandpreservation.

Last year's issues are again this year's

issues.Withtheformaladoptionbythe
national AIA board of directors of the
Continuing Education System, we are now
inabetterpositionofbeingabletoassistyou
inparticipatinginthisprogram.Participa-
tion will be required by 1 997 to retain your
membership, but before you panic, there are
many ways AIA Chicago can help you
meet the requirements; many of the

programslistedinthequarterlycalendar
afford CES learning units. Because this

program is self~directed, you can decide
how, what and when you wish to learn.
More information on CES will follow in
subsequentissuesofFOCUS.

Another issue we are certain to hear
about again this year is the push for an
lnteriorDesignerpracticeActinlllinois.
Lastyearthisissuebecameovercharged
with a great deal of rhetoric and emotion
that obscured the facts of the issue. We
continuetokeeplinesofcommunication
openwithmembersoftheinteriordesign
community, because while we may not
ultimatelyagreeuponwhatisbestforboth

professions,itiscriticalthatweavoidthe
hysteriaoflastyear.

Finally, I would like to recall the closing
ofJohnNelson'sletteratthebeginningof
last year. He spoke of the importance of
eachmemberpromotingtheimportanceof
ourprofession.Architectshavetheopportu-
nity to become known within their commu/
nitiesthroughpublicserviceonlocalboards,
commissionsandcommittees.Nothing
establishes the value of architects more
clearlythantherecognitionandapprecia-
tionofourexpertisethroughpersonal
contacts and individual contributions.
Many of you currently serve your commu+
nities in this manner. Through our work on
zoningboards,planningcommissions,
buildingcommunitiesandevenelected
office, we can reinforce the importance
of architects and architecture in the
public realm.
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How Involved Are You?

Many AIA Chicago  members serve
or  have  served  their  communities  as
members  of  local  boards,  commis-
sions  and  committees.   Local  zoning
boards,   planning   commissions,
appearance   review   commissions
and  building  committees  enjoy  the
expertise  architects  bring  to  their

proceedings.  We  would  like  to  know
where  and  how  our  members  are
involved  in  promoting  architecture  in
the  public  realm.    Please take a
moment to complete this survey and
fax it back to the chapter office at
312/670-2422.  Pesults  will  be  used
in  a  FOCUS  article  this  spring.

Name:

Community, unit of government,
ororganization:

Position:

Length of Term:

Primary Government contact:

Previous Positions:

Sabo & Zahn
Attorneys at Law

Wemer sabo, AIA                           James zahn, AIA

lit;ga€8Ey:;g#tsr£:£ro=;c:;tftcr¥crtas[,i::f%state
construction attorneys

444 N. Michigan, Suite 3560                                                                        (312) 644-2010
Chicago, IL 60611                                                                                        fax: (312) 644-2012

YOU   ARE   CORDIALLY   INVITED

to at(end the sixth annual
ACCENT   ON   ARCHITECTURE   AWARDS   GALA

Celebrating the winner of the 1995 AIA Gold Medal and Twenty-Five Year Award
and exploring the importance of good design in government architecture.
Tuesday evening, January 31,1995 . The National Building Museum . Washington,
D.C. .  AIA member price, $125.00; general public, $225 .00
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Overthepastseveralmonths,the following
companiesandtheirrepresentativeshave
madegenerouscontributionstoAIA
Chicago'sofficeimprovementproject.The
board of directors and staff extend a
heartfelt thanks for the high+quality
materialsandprofessionalservicethese
companiesprovided.

Corporate Vision Interiors, Inc.
MieheleTanneT
Glynn-Johnson
Rob€rc Brokanp
Herman Miller
AnchonyAnderson
lntemationalcontractorslncorporated
]ohaMclnemey
Systems Unlimited lnc.
Rt4sse!l ont4ro
Woodwork Corporation of America
Clarence Kamba

SotLcaRgaon.a:e£]tsoAT#]aAAeFS
Allied  Members

AlliedorganizationalMembershipsare

partnershipsbetweentheAIA,the
AmericanArchitecturalFoundation,
corporationsandotherorganizationsthat
belong to the architectural and construc~
tion communities. Such alliances will
enableresearchandeducationalopportuni~
ties ; promote the development of industry
standards,testingandproductevaluation;
andoptimizecooperationtosupporta
sustainable environment.

Thefollowingchicago~areacompanies
arecurrentlyAlliedorganization
Members. For more information, call
MelissaHoughtonat202/626~7514.

Cahners Publishing Company
Concrete Reinforcing Steel Institute
Herman Miller Inc.
Portland Cement Association
Steelcase
Unistrutcorporation
USG Corporation

Stanley Tigerman, FAIA and Eva Maddox perform as part of

AIA Chicago's anniversary  lecture series.

Lecture Series Ends on
High Note

Onwednesday,Novemberl6,Stanley
Tigerman, FAIA and Eva Maddox
charmed the audience at the final install~
ment of the Chapter's lecture series with a
songwrittenbythedesignersespecially for
the evening. The 19941ecture series was so
successfulasecondsetofpublicpresenta~
tions is scheduled for 1 995 . Watch the
FebruaryFOCusfordetails!

Cesar  Pelli  Awarded  1995
AIA Gold  Medal

Cesarpelli,FAIA,whosesociallyresponsive
designshavecontributedsignificantlyto
cities worldwide, was selected on December
8 to receive the American Institute of
Architects 1995 Gold Medal.
He was cited for his dedication to social
concerns,tocollaborationswithartists,to
teaching and writing, to clarity of design
and construction, and to the public. The
honor will be conferred on the architect at
the 1995 Accent on Architecture awards
ceremonyJanuary31inwashington,D.C.

Elected by the AIA board of directors, Pelli
isthe53rdAIAGoldMedalist,joiningthe
ranksofsuchpreviousrecipientsasFrank
Lloydwright,Louissullivan,Lecorbusier,
I.M. Pei, and sir Norman Foster.

When notified of the award by 1994 AIA
PresidentL.Williamchapinll,FAIA,Pelli
said, "This honor means the world to me.
It'sespeciallyimportantbecauseitcomes
frommypeers."

"Abuildingisresponsibletotheplaceit

occupies and takes in the city. . .the
obligationistothecity,"Pellisaidofhis
work. "The city is more important than the
building;thebuildingmoreimportantthan
the architect."



AIA  Northeast  lllinois

T2°5nt3rsAncnttcear88rychapter's

In November, Richard Lehman (left) ,
presidentofAIANortheastlllinois,
presentedaplaquetochicagochapter
president/elect, Bill Bradford, AIA
honoringthechapter'sl25thanniversary.

Accent on Architecture
Videos  Available

AIA chicago has 1 994 Accent on Archi-
tecture videos available free for members.
Please stop the office to pick up your
complimentarycopy,whilesupplieslast.

Sou rl i s                                                                   tt2:3', 328:32::
Masonry Restoration, lnc.

Terra  Gotta  Cleaning-The  Bookery  Lightwell

FAX (312) 938-5405

QualityMasonryBestoration

• Tuckpointing
• Caulking
• Building Cleaning
•ConcreteBestoration
• Waterproof ing
• Inspection Service
• Historic Preservation
• Terra Gotta Beplacement
• Stone Bestoration
•ChurchBestorationspecialists



NO JOB TOO LARGE
NO JOB TOO SMALL

BLUE LINE, BLACK LINE,
BLUE PRINTS AND
SEPIA REPRODUCIBLES

Speed, quality and
dependability . . . these
characterize Mossner's"blue print" service

since 1922.
For more than 60

years, Mossner has
provided the latest and
fastest state-of-the-
art, high-production
equipment.

More than 50 mes-
sengers plus radio-
dispatched pick-up and
delivery vehicles assure
the fastest possible ser-
vice, including depend-
able print distribution to
consultants, contractors
and clients.

And that goes for any
quantity you may require.

IvlQ§u§neGET,N§M7w2186OO
Mossner Building .137 North Wabash at Bandolph  (across from Marshall Field's), Chicago,  lL 60602

Fast one-source service for all of your reproduction requirements
PHOTOMECHANICAL SEPVICES

105mm and 35mm MICROFILM SERVICE
DFIAFTING SUPPLIES AND
FURNITURE

WE D0 lT ALL UNDER ONE POOF

OFFSET PRINTING
•   Speclfication sheets and booklets
•   MAGI-COPY.  fast printing service

-Ideal for architectural and
englneering speclflcations

BLUE PRINTS,
WHITE PPINTS,
SEPIA INTEF}MEDIATES
ON PAPEF] OR MYLAF]
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STORY

The Chicago Water Tower and the
American Institute of Architects Chicago

December 13,1994 marked the

125thanniversaryofthechicago

chapter of the American Institute of

Architects.Thechapterwas

chartered on that day in 1 869. Earlier

that  same year, its founding

president,architectw.W.Boyington,
made a lasting impression on the city

whenconstructiononhischicago

WaterTowerwascompleted.

In celebration of both the anniver+

sary of the historic water Tower and

AIA chicago, chapter members, staff

and friends met with Mayor Daley.

Chapterpresident,JohnNelson,AIA

presented a plaque to Chicago
commemorating the landmark, its

architect and the AIA. The plaque

will hang in the lobby of the Water

Tower which is now a visitor's

welcome center.



****
lN  THE  SPOTLIGHT
1994 Annual Meeting Honors Four+ star Performances

1995  AIA  president  Chester  Widom,  FAIA  (third  from  left)  visits  with  Mares
Strack;  AIA  Chicago  treasurer  Jim  Jankowski,  AIA;  and  AIA  Illinois  regional

director  Neil  Strack,  AIA.  All  photos  by  Joe  Nicita.

Over  200  guests gather  for  dinner  and  the  Professional  Excel-
lence  Awards  Presentation  at  the  Chicago  Historical  Society.

Terrence  MCDermott,  executive  vice

president and  CEO  of  the AIA,  congratulates
AIA  Chicago  on  its  auspicious  history.

Bernard  Babka,  AIA  and  Ellie  Babka  arrive  at  the  pre-

dinner reception.   Babka accepted  the 1994  Firm  of
the Year Award for Hammond, Beeby and  Babka,  lnc.



John  A.  Holabird,  Jr„  FAIA  directs  his  ensemble  cast  in  the  AIA  Two  Bit  Opera.  The  spectacular  tongue-in-cheek  performance  recounted  the
similarly spectacular history of AIA  Chicago  and  the  city.s  prominent  place  in world  architecture.  The  cast  included:  (from  the  left)  John
Nelson,  AIA;  Holly  Gerberding,  AIA;   Arthur  Salzman,  AIA;  Tom  Welch;  and  John  Buenz,  FAIA.

Clockwise  from  top  left:

Pictured  with  his  wif e,  Jeanette,
Emil  Pollak,  winner  of  a  1994

Distinguished  Service  Award  f or
his  metal  craftsmanship.

Norman  Koonce,  FAIA,  president
of  the  American  Architectural
Foundation  (right),  with  Sandy  and
Les  Larsen,  FAIA.  During  the

evening,  Koonce  announced  that
AIA Chicago had been awarded  a

grant f rom the AAF for its 1995
"Architecture  in  the  Public  Bealm''

lecture  series.

William  Larson,  FAIA  (left)  and

Nell  Anderson,  AIA  were
recognized,  along  with  other  AIA
Chicago members,  for their 25

years as members of the Chapter.

Pictured  with  Joan  Pomaranc
(left)  and  John  Vinci,  FAIA,

Timothy  Samuelson  was  honored
for  his  distinguished  service  to
the  Chicago  architectural
community.  At  the  Commission
on  Chicago  Landmarks,
Samuelson  has  worked  enthusi-
astically  with  the  city,  architec-
tural  firms  and  museums  on
architecture,  preservation  and
historical  documents.



Negotiating  for  Higher  Design  Profits
A Marketer's View on How to Do lt

11
byBarryKoren,AIA,Ph,D.

ThefchowingartialeTesultedfToma
Not/€mbeT22semin¢rspo7isoredbyAIA

Chicago'sofficepTactieecorrmittee.

What'sthefirstthingthatpopsintoyour
head when you hear the word "negotia+
tion" ? For many people, it's trickery,
secrecy and price+cutting, with each side
seekingvictoryovertheother.
Fromamarketingpointofview,relatingin
this way to a prospect or client is destruc+
tive. This is especially true in today's
competitivemarkets.Becausenegotiatingis
a normal part of getting a valued new

project,therehastobeanalternative.That
altemativeiscollaborative,win-win
negotiating.Therewardforsuccessful
negotiationishigherprofits.Therearethree
key stages:

Stage 1
Establish trust and gather information.
Thesooneryougaintrustandinformation
the easier it is to learn about your client and
hispointofview.Begincollectinginforma~
tion well before you sit down to the table to
"negotiate"thedeal.Establishrapportwith

a client the moment you meet by smiling,
making good eye contact, offering a firm
handshake, and breaking the ice with
casualconversation.

The more comfortable you both are the
easieritwillbetoaskvitalquestionsabout

your client's situation and to let him know
you understand and can help.

Stage 2
Detemine what you want and find out
what the client wants. Determining what

youwantsoundssimple,maybeobvious-
higher fees, for example. But focusing on
what you really want may turn up some

possibilitiesthatyoumightnothave
considered. Maybe you want a reward for

The
reward  for
successful
negotiation
is  higher
profits.

earlycompletionorquicker~than-expected
lease-uporhigher~than-expectedoccu-

pancy rates. Maybe three more projects this
year, if the first one is successful. Maybe
you want your client to introduce you to a
colleagueofhisatanothercorporation,or
recognize you in his new ad campaign.

Then find out what your client wants.
Don't assume. Even if you think you know
what he wants, ask him. Maybe he wants
something obvious: to meet a deadline. Or
somethinglessobvious,likewantingthe
work done in his office, or having an
architect whom he can trust, or a facility
that's more successful than the one his rival
finishedlastAugust.

Stage 3
Reach a resolution. Just like in a game of
cards, people want different things. Look
for what your client values that wouldn't be
of value to you. And vice versa.

Let him know what you're prepared to
do: "I can beat that crucial deadline by a

week.  Can you increase our fee 1.5°/o and
assigntoustwomoreprojectsthisnext

quarter." If the client says "no" or "too
high,"takeitasadditionalinformation
ratherthanrejection.Probeandfindout
more.Usequestionstoopenupmore

possibilities,andthenmakeanothertrial
proposal.

Next time you hear the word "negotia+
tion,"thinkcollaboration,mutualproblem-
solving.Thinkofusingyourcreativepowers
innegotiation.Andvisualizebothyouand

your client getting what you want.

Ba:m|  Koran heads  KOTen Network.  He  mandets
services for  architects  dy  contacting prospective  cite:ms

for them,  and dy coaching them on how to enhance
their own marketing shilts. KOTen Network,  312  N.
Grove Aue„  Och Park,  IL 60302.

ARCHITECT
PROJECT MANAGER

U.S. District Court
Hammond, Indiana

This  is  a  three-year,  temporary
position  to  coordinate  the design
phase of a new federal courthouse
to be located  in Hammond,  Indiana
(20 minutes  f rom downtown  Chi-
cago).     Pequirements:     related
bachelor's   degree   and   current
license,  three  years  of  technical
experience,  six  years  of  project
management  experience.  Salary:
$50,479    -    $65,218,    plus    paid
vacation  and  sick  leave,  federal
retirement program, and health ben-
ef its.    Obtain    job     information
and       application       by       calling:

United States District Court
(219) 236-8718

Closing  date: 2/3/95

FOE



INTRODUCTION

Combining the inherent structural
capabilities of masonry with
precast hollow core slabs
generates the most effective and
economical building system
available today. In addition to
structural integrity, this type of
construction creates
compartmentalization , providing
low-rise multi-family buildings with
non-combustible separation walls
and floor assemblies between all
dwelling units.



STRUCTURAL CONSIDERATIONS

The hollow core slab and masonry should be
individually analyzed to determine the most
effective system.

The design of masonry bearing walls is governed
dy the Building Code Requirements for Masonry
Structures (ACI 530-92/ASCE 5-92^MS 402-
92). Allowable axial loads for 8",  10" and 12"
thick concrete masonry bearing walls have been
developed from the formula:
Fa=  .25f'm

[1-(rf140r )2],fori
for  h  sS 99.

and are listed in tables 1 thru 4. The information
contained within these tables indicate that
unreinforced 8" thick concrete masonry walls can
be utilized for most design conditions.

The design of precast hollow core slabs is
governed by the ACI (318) Building Code
Requirements for Reinforced Concrete. Slab
thickness is determined dy span and load
conditions. Precast slabs are produced to the

desired length for each individual project. Usually
8" thick slabs, capable of spanning 28'-0", or
10" thick slabs capable of spanning 33'-0" are
required for low-rise multi-family construction.

Openings in the hollow core floor syst?in for
plumbing, HVAC and stairways can easily be
accomodated. These openings can be created dy
a variety of methods: core drilling, field sawing
and manufactured block outs. AIl openings should
be coordinated with your hollow core supplier.

The direction in which bearing walls span
determines the length of the slab necessary. Both
10" thick and 8" thick hollow core slabs can be
beneficial in buildings where the bearing walls
have been designed to span longitudinal to the
building's main axis. The overall width of the
building may be the deciding factor. See figure la
and lb. In buildings where bearing walls have
been designed to span transverse to the building's
main axis, 8" thick slabs are more beneficial
regardless of the building's width. See Figure lc.

II

24`-0„

33`-0"

I

Bearing Walls Span
Longitudinal to Main Axis

A

Bearing Walls Span
Longitudinal to Main Axis

8
Bearing Walls Span

Transverse to Main Axis
C

Figure 1: Floor Plans of Bearing Wall Layout
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BLOCK BEARING CAI}ACITY

TABLE 1
8" CMU  8' High Wall P (allowable)  Q[ips/ft Of wall)

I,in

% Solid An I 1-(*)2 P' x f'mall 1500 2000 2250 2500 3000

52% 30 2.84 .942 7.07 f'm 10.61 (k/ft) 14.14 15.90 17.68 21.21

630/o 42 2.98 .947 9.94 f'm 14.91 19.88 22.37 24.85 29.82
760/o 60 2.66 .933 14.00 f'm 21.00 28.00 31.50 35.00 42.00
500/o(100%grouter» 91.5 2.22 .905 20.69 f'm 31.04 41.38 46.55 51.73 62.07

TABLE 2
8" CMU   10' High Wall P (allowable)  (kips/ft of wall)I,in

% Solid An r 1-(*)2 P' x f'mall 1500 2000 2500 3000

52% 30 2.84 .91 6.83 f'm 10.25 13.66 17.07 20.50
630/o 42 2.98 .92 9.66 f'm 14.49 19.32 24.15 28.98

76% 60 2.66 .90 13.50 f'm 20.25 27.00 33.75 40.50
500/o(100%grouted) 91.5 2.22 .85 19.44 f'm 29.16 38.88 48.60 58.32

TABLE 3
10" CMU  8' High Wall P (allowable)  drips/ft of wall)I,in

% Solid An r 1-(L4hor)2 P' x f'mall 1500 2000 2500 3000

490/o 36 3.97 .97 8.73 f'm 13.10 17.46 21.83 26.19

760/o 78 3.32 .96 18.72 f'm 28.08 37.44 46.80 56.16

49%(10Ovogrouted) 115.5 2.78 .94 27.14 f'm 40.71 54.28 67.85 81.42

TABLE 4
12" CMU   8' High Wall P (allowable)  qtips/ft of wall)f'm

% Solid An r 1-(*)2 P' x f'mall 1500 2000 2500 3000

470/o 36 4.29 .97 8.73 f'm 13.10 17.46 21.82 26.19

470/o(100% grc>uted) 139.5 3.36 .96 33.48 f'm 50.23 68.34 83.70 102.51

MULTIFAMILY CONSTRUCTION ADVISOBY COMMllTEE OF ILLINOIS
1480 Ftenaissance Drive, Suite 401,  Park F3idge, )llinois 60068, 708-297-6704

DISCIAIMER NOTICE
This design guide oontalns ,technical  infomation on Masonry wall land hollow core flcror
systems. It provides some Of the basic infomation required to properly design and detall
th`ese systems. this booklet dcos not cover all designs or all conditlons. The information
presentedillustratesonlytheprinciplesthataeinvoived.

The irrfomation contained in this guide is based on the available data and experfence of
the technical staff Of the Masonry Advisory council This information should be recognized
assuggestionswhich,iffollowedwithgoodjudgmentshouldproducepositweresuife.

Final decisions on the use Of infomation, dctalls and mator[als as d!souesed in this booklet
are not within the purviow Of the  Masonry Advlsory Council, and  must rest wlth the
arohitect/engineer, owner or both.

Copyright©  1994,  Masonry Advisory  Council.  AIl  rights  reserved  including  rights
reproduction  and 'use ln  any {orm  or-by means,  including the ,making of copies  by
photo process, or by any elcotronic oi mechanical device,  printed, written, or oral,
recording for s6und or visual reproduction or for use in any knowledge or retrieval s}co
ordevice,unlesspemissioninwritingisobtainedfromthecopyrightproprictors.



DIRECTOR       OF       PRODUCTION

A small,  award winning  architecture  firm  that  is  expanding  seeks a  mature,  self

starting  individual  as  Director  of  Production.    It will  be  the  director's  responsibili-

ty to  help design,  develop,  implement and  manage all  aspects of the  production
process within  the office.   The  candidate's  background  should  include twelve

years  experience  working  in  architecture,  with  a  minimum  of five years  experi-
ence  at a  larger  firm  of good  reputation,  having  had  complete  control  of con-
struction  documents  within  a  variety of project types.   The  candidate  should

have  comprehensive  knowledge and  extensive experience with  computer  sys-
terns  used  for architecture,  including  AutocAD  and  its  peripheral  programs,  and

be  familiar with  Macintosh  software.

This  position  will  be  the  most  important  position  in  the  office  outside  of the  prin-

cipals,  and  salary will  be  reflective of that responsibility.    Send  letter,  resume,

and  salary  history  in  confidence  to:   P.O.  Box  10940,   Chicago,  lL   60610



Chapter  Committees  Plan  1995  Programs
Committee on the
Environment (COTE)

1995 was an active year for the commit-
teeontheEnvironment.Highlights
included the committee's annual Green
ProductsNight,co-sponsoredwiththe
Constructionspecificationslnstitute;a
highly successful solar home tour; and a
luncheon to raise the consciousness of
othersintheindustryregardingsustainable
developmentandenergy~efficientcon-
struction.

In addition, the committee continued to

present speakers on a wide range of topics,
includingajointpresentationbycommon-
wealth Edison and People's Gas on ways in
whichthosecompaniesworkwitharchi+
tects; a presentation by Bill Keck, FAIA
who with his brother, George Fred Keck,
designed solar homes in the Chicago area in
the '30s and '40s; a presentation by the
UniversityoflllinoisEnergyResources
Center on energy+efficient homes; and a

presentationbyBoelterEnvironmentalon
environmentalissuesofparticularconcern
to architects.

Working toward a goal set last year by the
Committeetopursueaprojectthatwould

provideexperienceinenvironmentalissues
to all interested members, a sub+committee
solicitedprojectsfromvariousorganizations,
includinguIC'sEnergyResourcescenter,
Architects,Designersandplannersfor
SocialResponsibility,theEPAandHUD.
Theseorganizationsmadepresentationsto
the Committee in early 1994 and two

projectswereselectedforfurtherreview.
To date, one of the projects has led to a
seminar to teach architects about sustain+
abledesign.

Inanefforttocontinuetobringenviron~
mental issues to the attention of the wider
AIAmembership,thecommittee's
structureandresponsibilitiesaretopicsof
ongoingdiscussion;severalsub~committees

Bush North shore Medical center was one of a series of tours sponsored by the committee on

Architecture for Health. Photo by Mark Ballogg.

have been formed, including a program and
amembershipsub,committee.

Co-chairs:   Steven   Blonz,   AIA   at   708/692-
4700   and   Helen   Kessler,   AIA   at   312/477-7792

Committee on Architecture
for Health

The committee on Architecture for
Health serves as a forum for members to
discuss and disseminate information on the
design and technology of medical and
health facilities. 1995 programs include a
meeting with Enrique Unanue of the
lllinoisDepartmentofpublicHealth,a
technical briefing and site tour of the
Loyola Cancer Center, and an update on
the design of the new Cook County
Hospital.

Chair:   Terry   Hoffman,   A]A   at   312/609-1000

Computer Committee
TheComputerCommitteeorganizesand

producesprogramstoeducatememberson

the evaluation and use of computers and
softwareinthearchitecturalprofession.

Chair:   Michael   Go ff   at   708/864-9360

Construction Industry
Affairs committee (CIAC)

The CIAC focuses on industry issues that
impactitsconstituentmemberorganiza-
tions: the AIA, American Subcontractors
Association,BuildersAssociationofGreater
Chicago,Constructionspecifications
Institute,ConsultingEngineerscouncilof
lllinoisandMechanicalspecialtycontrac-
torsAssociation.Inadditiontorecommend.
ingguidelinesforworkingefficientlyand
cooperativelywithinthebuildingindustry,
the committee debates and seeks solutions
toindustry+relatedproblems.Specific
initiativesinl994includedrecommended

procedures for the sharing of CADD data.
Recommendationscurrentlyunder
discussionincludetheadoptionofamodel
building code in the city of chicago, code
complianceresponsibility,areviewof

potentialcommissioningrequirements,and



recyclingopportunitiesinconstruction
demolition.

Chair:   Raymond   S.   Clark,   AIA   at   312/554-9090

Corporate Architects
Corporate Architects are employed in a

widevarietyofsicuationsandorganizations
includingthedesign,constructionand
facilitiesmanagementdivisionsofcommer-
cialandcorporateenterprises,universities,

schoolsandhealthcareorganizations.The
Committee'sprogramsarediverseand
informative to architects in non-traditional
and traditional practice. 1994 programs
includedthefollowing:

Representativesfromowp&Pand
EckenhoffsaundersAssociatespresented
unique aspects of their programmatic and
designsolutionsfortheirchildandinter-

generationaldaycarefacilities
Committeemembersparticipatedina

jointmeetingwithlFMA/Chicagoin
whichrepresentativesfromTumerspD

presented three case studies on tenant
spaceevaluation.

Two client users, IBM and Andersen
Consulting, and the architecture firm
Eastlakestudios,discussedtheirexperi+

encesinimplementingalternativeoffice
concepts such as "hoteling," and
telecommuting.

Chair:      Steven   Tousey,   AIA   at   312/663-5220

Design Committee
Establishedtoprovideprograms,work+

shops and lectures that focus on the art of
architecture, the Design Committee is
lookingtowardl995withanupdated
agenda. Members are encouraged to

participate in planning one or more of the
followingevents;aseriesofbookpremieres;
expandededucationeventscorresponding

with the Design Excellence Awards,
including the seminar, "How to Win an
AIA Chicago Award"; and a small~scale
exhibittobemountedatthechapter.

Chair:   Peter   Exley,   AIA   at   312/335-1344

Education Committee
TheEducationcommitteewasbusythis

pastyearimplementingtheAdopt-a+School
Program-anopportunityforareafirmsto
developcontinuingrelationshipswith
schoolsbypresentinganannualfour-session
architectureappreciationprogram.The

programissponsoredbypetersenAlumi-
numcorporation.

Thispastspring,theprogramwas

presented at Budlong school on the
northwest side by Peggy Adducci of valerio
Dewalt Train Associates and Robert Kamin
ofphilipcohenAssociates.Neilsheehan,
AIA and christine standbridge presented
theprogramatst.Thomasofcanterbury
School in the uptown neighborhood. Linda
WachterpuetzofArchitecturalworkshop
inNorthbrookhaspresentedtheprogramto
students in the northwest suburbs. Future
workshopsarescheduledforpiccolo
ElementaryandHanschristianAndersen
schoolinchicago.Firmsparticipatinginthe
1994~95workshopsincludeMatthei&

ColinAssociates;HarryweeseAssociates;
Muller and Muller Architects; Paul D.
Shaver Architects; Skidmore, Owings &
Merrill; and Loebl schlossman and Hackl,
Inc.Corpora[esponsorshipwasprovidedby
PetersenAluminumcorporation.

The Education committee will hold
anotherinformationalmeetinginthespring
for firms and individuals interested in
becominginvolvedintheAdopt+A~School

Prooram.

Chair:   Peggy   Adducci   at   312/332-0363

GovernmentAffairs
Committee

The Government Affairs committee
workedhardtoimplementseveralnotewor+
thy projects. In early 1 994, committee
membershostedabreakfastmeetingwith
FrankconroyofthecapitalDevelopment
Board to better acquaint him with the
Chapterandofferassistancewithissues
related to the city's architectural commu~
nity. In April, the Committee sponsored a
day-longprogramonmarketingtothe

publicsector.Theprogramwaswell
attended and featured over 10 city, county,
state and federal agencies. The Committee
alsoassistedthechicagoBuildingDepart.
mentwithorganizingandpresenting
several free seminars for the Are commu-
nity and administered a questionnaire to

gubematorialcandidatesJimEdgarand
Dawn clark Netsch.

Chair:   William   Worn,   AIA   at   312/642-5587

Historic Resources
Committee

Preservation activities in 1 994 included

writingletterssupportingthepreservationof
the Hotel St. Benedict Flats and the Arts
Club of chicago and initiating a public
awareness campaign which included

publishingarticlesinFOCusandcompil.
ing an initial list of endangered buildings in
the chicago area. The Historic Resources
Committeealsoco+sponsoredGreen
Products Night and selected the jury for
the chapter's 25 Year and Distinguished
Buildingawards.Subcommitteesalso
formed to work with the commission on
ChicagoLandmarksonspecialprojects,
includingwritinglettersofsupportforthe
creationofaHistoricMichiganAvenue
Districtandreviewingthecommission's
GuldelinesfoTHistoricDistricts.The



subcommitteeisrecommendingaddi-
tional terms for inclusion in theGwjc!e-
lin€s,preparingillustrations,anddevelop+

ing ideas for the design of the book.
Members of the Historic Resources

Committee have reported on their
individual activities, inclucling the

coordination of the March 1995 confer~
ence "Preserving the Recent past." Peter
Meijer, AIA facilitated with the agree-
ment between the chicago park District
and the private sector to save the
limestoneporticoofthesheddMansion.
KevinHarringtonandcommittee
member Bill Latoza, AIA evaluated the
effects of graffiti removal on Chicago
landmarks.

Chair:   Bill   Latoza,   AIA   at   312/986-1000

lnteriorArchitecture
Committee

The Interiors committee is
concerned with the issues of those within
interior architecture who specialize in the

programming, space planning, interior
design and graphic design fields.

Chair:   Kenneth   Baker   at   312/527-0800

USG Building toured by the Interior Architecture Committee in 1994.

PhotobyHedrich-Blessing.

Office Practice Committee
The Office Practice Committee develops

programswhichhelpprincipalsdoabetter
job of running their firms. By inviting a wide
rangeofexpertstospeakoncriticalissues

over the last year, the Committee concen-
tratedonproactivestepsforimproving
overallefficiencywithinanorganization.
Workshoptopicsincludeddevelopinga
marketingstrategy,leaminglessonsfrom
therecentrecession,developingacost+

basedfeestructure,workingwithfirst-time
clients, effectively partnering
withcontractors,andimprovingclient

presentations.Inkeepingwithitsmission,
the Committee also conducted a legal
symposium.

Chair:   Thomas   Okarma   at   708/571-4500

Planning and Urban Affairs
Committee

In the children's book, Ming Low Moues
[h€ Mow7i[cljn, did Ming really move the

mountain? The village elder had the family
close their eyes and move many steps
backward. The mountain moved and the
house was no longer in the path of the

predominantwindsandresultingrains from
themoun[ainandthevistasimproved.
Planning in Chicago is like watching the
mountain move.

The Planning and Urban Affairs Com
mi[tee has attempted to educate itself and
thechapterin[hepublicpolicyprocess,
network with other civic groups, and form
coalitions that advance design and

planningconcepts.Throughitsworkthe
Committeehasincreaseddesignprofession+

als' stake in the issues. Its members have

helpedinforgingapublicconsensusforthe
Central Area circulator and the relocation
of Lake Shore Drive and have furthered
the cityspace project. In 1995, AIA
Chicago,theAmericanplanningAssocia-
tion and the American Society of Land/

scapeArchitectsareplanningtolaunch
thechicagoDesignconsortium,an
umbrella organization of the city's design

professionalswhichwouldaddressurban
planningconcerns.

Chair:   Vladimeer   Oustimovitch,   AIA   at   312/

294-0482

F]eal Estate Committee
The role of architects in real estate

developmentanddevelopersinarchitec~

ture has been a recurring theme in recent

presentationssponsoredbytheRealEstate
Committee. George Pappageorge, FAIA of
Pappageorge Haymes Ltd. described his
architecturalpracticeasonewhichforges
ahead in alternative areas such as con-
structionmanagementanddevelopment.
He has embraced the "master builder"

philosophy as a way to better understand
developers and their needs. By contrast, in
another program, Philip Hickman, senior
vice president of the Habitat company

presentedhisphilosophyofenhancing
existinginfrastructureandneighborhoods
throughmixedincomedevelopmentsbuilt
tostrictbudgets.Ascourtappointed
receivers for the CHA Scattered site
Program, Hickman gave a detailed
descriptionofhowHabitatcompany

procuresarchitecturalservicesthrough
turnkeyprojects.Thoughapproachingthe
sametopicfromverydifferentviewpoints,
bothpresentationsdealtwithpractical
applicationsforatraditionalpracticeand
hintedatvariouspathstheprofessionalscan

Pursue.
The Real Estate committee is planning a

full slate of activities in 1 995, including the

second"Developerolympics"inwhich

participantswilltakepartinahypothetical
developmenttounderstandtheitsprocess.
Thecommitteealsoplanstopublisha
resourcedirectoryandcontinuetosponsor
lunchtimeprogramswhichofferpertinent
informa[ionandcontinuingeducation
creditstoparticipants.

Chair:   Darrel   Babuk,   AIA   at   312/235-8700



Technical Committee
The goals of the Technical Committee

were threefold: (1) to sponsor educational

andinformationalprogramsfocusedat
seniortechnicalpersonnelwithinarchitec~
turalfirmsandrelatedindustryassociations;

(2) to provide an informal network of senior
technical staf from all levels of AIA
membership; (3) to function as a clearing/
house for technical issues.

Thecommitteeschedulednineprograms
forl994ofvaryingthemesandformats.
TopicsincludedanoverviewofASHRAE
90;asessiononhowtoreadsoilsreports;

the basics of architectural acoustics; an
update on chlorides in concrete; under+
standingcondensationinexteriorwalls;
and the do's and don'ts of exterior paving
systems. In addition, "feedback" sessions on

roofing design and the National Building
Code were also held.

All committee meetings are held at Noon
atthechicagoBarAssociation;meeting
dates and details are listed monthly in
FOCUS and quarterly in the events
calendar.Meetingsareopentomembers
and non-members and cEs learning units
aregrantedforallprograms.

Co-chairs:   Cesar   Vitale,   AIA   at   312/554-1400
and   Bruce   Kaskel,   AIA     312/372-0555

Young Architects
Overthepastyear,theYoungArchitects

Committee has shifted its focus from the
largerprogramstosmalleronesthat

promotemorefrequentdiscussionand

exchange of ideas. The Committee has
arrangedaseriesofmeetingswithpromi+
nent young architects to discuss their
careerpathsandhasorganizedvarious
tours offacilities, including the Farnsworth
House and U.S. Steel-Gary Works, that
arenotordinarilyopenedtothepublic.
Althoughthecommitteecontinuesto
offer the kind of programs it was estab~
1ished to provide, such as the licensing and
annual IDP seminars, it continues to offer a
broad array of meetings, lectures and tours.

Co-chairs:   Thomas   Braham,   AIA   at   726-5960
and   Charles   Smith,   AIA   at   312/938-4455

Save on Prescription Drugs with the
AIA Trust Health Insurance plans.

While congress and everybody else is talking
about fixing the costs of health care, the AIA Trust is
doing something about it. With the Caremark
prescription drug program, participants in the Trust's
plans pay no more than $12 for medicine, even for a
three months supply! Designed for small firms and
sole practitioners, plans include a preferred provider
hospital network and optional dental coverage.

Call 1-800-343-2972, ext. CACE for a quote.

Premium rates are guaranteed for all of 1995!

AIA  Trust
WE'F]E ON YOUFI  SIDE



NEw REveERs

AIA
Michael Arenson, Shayman Salk Arenson
Sussholz & Co. ; Robert Eicken, Hansen
Lind Meyer; Scott Likins, OWP&P;
Vincent Marani, MurphyU ahn;James
Mata, YMCA of the USA-BFS ; Laurie
Miller, Anderson/Miller Ltd. ;Donald
Stark, SOM; Yongho Yeo, SOM
REINSTATINGAIA
Daniel Weinheimer, Hansen Lind Meyer
ASSOCIATE
Michael Zukerman, The Zukerman
Companies
TRANSFER
JohnRobert§on,Globe[rottersEngineering
Corp.
PROFESSIONALAFFILIATE
DavidKleiman,CohenFinancialcorp.

PEOPLE

Anderson Mikos Architects, Ltd.
announcedtheappointmentofBarbara
PalmasseniorinteriordesignerandBob
Schaeferasseniorprojectarchitect.
Schaefer was most recently staff architect
forchildren'sMemorialHospitalin
Chicago.

On November 17,John Catlin, AIA, an
associateprincipalwithLoeblschlossman
and Hackl, was sworn in as a member of
the united states Architectural and
TransportationBarriercomplianceAccess
Board.Thepresidential+appointedAccess
Boardisresponsibleforthedevelopmentof
designstandardsfortheAmericanswith
Disabilities Act and the distribution of
technicalassistancetopublicandprivate
individuals and groups affected by the
ADA. Catlin, who has a disability and uses
a wheelchair, says his understanding of the
need for ADA compliance is based on both

professionalandpersonalexperience.Catlin
hasover20yearsofexperiencein"barrier
free" design.

Stephen Christien,
AIA and Leslie
Whiteside Christien
have formed the Oak
Park+based firm of
whiteside/Christien
ArchitectureHnterior
Design.

Griskelis +  Smith
Architects, Ltd has
namedchadHarrell,
AIA an associate of the
firm. Harrell's current clients include First

Chicago,Northwesternuniversityand
Citibank. In other news, last fall the firm
received a 1994 Evanston Preservation
Awardfortherenovationofuniversity
Hall,theoldestbuildingonNorthwestem
University's Evanston campus. (photo)

Richard Hayes, AIA joined VOA
AssociatesinDecemberasaproject
manager in the architectural department.
Most recently, Hayes was an associate with
Holabird&Root.

Howard Hirsch, AIA announced the
formation of his new firm, Hirsch Associates
Architectureandplanning.Hirschhas
been a practicing architect, designer and

project manager for 1 2 years with the firms
of Braun Skiba Ltd. and Mcclier Corp.

Ron Kovach has been named president
of the Architecture and Design Society of
the Art Institute of chicago. The Architec-
ture and Design Society raises awareness in
the Chicago area ofworld+class architects
and designers. Kovach is the first designer
tobecomethesociety'spresident.

Mcclier Corp. has recruited Paul
Schlattman to head the company's
lnformationTechnologyGroup.Asvice

president,Schlattmanisresponsiblefor
informationtechnologyprojectactivity
includingdatacenters,operationcenters,
switchingfacilitiesandothertelecommuni~

Therenovated

first floor

corridor of

UniversityHall,

Northwestern

Universityby

Griskel is + Smith

Architects.

Photocourtesy

of Griskelis +

Smith.

A set design for

USG  Interiors

lnc. Acoustone

Ceiling Product

by Yetta  Starr.

cationprojects.Aswell,Mcclierhas
appointedLeonardElliottasvicepresident
ofitsNewspaperGroup.Elliotwasmost
recentlyvicepresidentofplanningof
newspaperfacilitiesfortheAustincom

panyofcleveland,Ohio.

InteriordesignersharonGonzalezhas

joined the firm ofMekus Johnson, Inc.
Knownforherinteriordesignforthe
renovationandexpansionoftheFederal
Reserve Bank of chicago, for which she
receivedanAIAchicagolnteriorArchi+
tecture Award, Gonzalez has headed her
own firm since 1 990.
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GreenAssociates'ClearmontElementaryschool.Photocourtesy

of Howard N. Kaplan, HNK Architectural Photography.

Courtesy corp. headquarters, designed by Dobrjn & Associates,

is being built by Krusinski Construction Company.

A current PPKS Architects proj.ect on Huron and Flush streets.

ThedeveloperisBomanekpropertiesLtd.

Nagle, Hartray & Associates recently
announced thatJerry Walleck, AIA and
JohnGleichmanhadbeenappointed
associate principals of the firm. In addition,

Julie Deprey, AIA, James Highum, AIA,
Robert Neylan, AIA, William Duke,
AIAandcarlGergitsareseniorarchitects.

Larry Oltmanns, AIA has been pro~
moted to partner in the Chicago office of
Skidmore,Owings&Merrill.

Skidmore, Owings & Merrill has
appointedMarthaLampkinwelbome,
FAIAdirectorofplanningforthefirm'sLos

Angelesoffice.Welbornewasmostrecently

principalandvicepresidentwithsasaki
Associates, Inc. in Watertown, Mass. Prior to
that she worked in the Chicago and Boston
offices ofsoM. She has completed major

projectsfortheuniversityoflllinoisandthe
BostonRedevelopmentAuthorityandmost
recently led the urban design team on the
Central Area circulator. Welborne has also
been chosen as a jurist for the 1 995 AIA
HonorAwardsforurbanDesign.

The product set design work of associate
AIA member, Yetta Starr of starr Design
Associates, was recently featured on the
coverofusGlnteriorslnc.ceilingproduct
catalog.

On November 10, at the organization's
annual meeting, Benjamin Weese, FAIA
was elected president of the Board of
Trustees of the Graham Foundation for the
Advanced Studies in the Fine Arts.

NEWPROJECTS

Basil Associates, Inc. has completed
design drawings for the new ARD Auto
CollisionRepairfacilitytobebuiltonpark
Avenue West in Highland Park. The
23,000+sq.+ft.facilityisdesignedtopresenta

high level of efficiency in layout of all
functional areas. The exterior color scheme
of metallic reds and grays emphasizes the
high~techoperationsofthestructurewilla

glass/enclosedframealignmentmachine
willallowcustomerstoseetheprecision
mechanism in action. Construction is
expectedtobecompletedinJunel995.

GreenAssociates Architects lnc. has
beenselectedtodesignseveralnewschools
in the Chicago area. The De La Salle
Institute has commissioned the firm and its
designconsultant,WoldArchitectsand
Engineers of st. Paul, to plan and design a
new Boys High School and a new Girls High
School. Construction value is estimated at

$25million.Thefirmalsowillbedesigning
two middle schools for District 25 in
ArlingtonHeightsandplanningand
designingimprovementtoallGlencoe
districtschools.Inrelatednews,thefirmhas
receivedtwoawardsforpreviousschool
designprojects.Amc7iccznschoo!GU7ijuer+

sfcy magazine recognized Clearmont
Elementaryschool'slearningcenterwitha
Gold Citation and featured the space on the

publication'scover.ThechicagoAth+
enaeum and the Chicago chapter of IBD
recognizedtheJohnJayElementaryschool
withanhonorablementioninitsexhibition,
"Newchicagolnteriorsl994."

Holabird & Root, in association with
WendellcampbellAssociatesandFrain
Camins & Swartchild, was recently selected
to develop a master plan for the Field
Museumofchicago.Theplanwillcomprise
a space plan, facilities plan and overall
design strategy. The master plan will serve as

along~termvisionforthemuseum'sphysical
environmentandsupportitsmissionto
educatethepublicthroughresearch,
exhibits and collections.

ProfessionalAffiliatemember,Joseph
Krusinski of Krusinski construction
Company,announcedthathiscompanyhas
been awarded the contract to build the new
350,000~sq.~ft.expansionforcourtesy

CorporationinBuffaloGrove.Designedby
Dobrin & Associates, the $23 million
building project will be connected to the
existing265,000-sq./ft.headquarters.The

buildingfeaturesatwo-storycurvedglass
curtain wall across the front and will house
offices,productionandsupportfacilitiesand
a warehouse.

Douglas Madel + Associates is currently
working on a retail pedestrian mall at the
MetroTretyakovstayastationinMoscow.
Theprojectisintendedtohelpsmall
merchantsstartbusinessesbylinkingaseries
ofsmallkiosk-typeshopslinkedtogetherby
a covered walkway.
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Rene Steevensz, AIA, has announced
thathisGlenEllyn/based firm,PPKS
Architects, Ltd., recently was awarded
two commissions in the Netherlands-to
masterplananddesignaresidential
development outside The Hague, and to
design the first phase of an office complex.
The firm is also working on a retail develop-
mentonHuronandRushstreets.Originally
known as Perkins Pryde and Kennedy
Architects, the firm became PPKS when
Steevensz joined the firm a year ago.

CALLFORSUBMISSIONS

The American Society of Architectural
Perspectivists announcesArchitecture in
Perspective 10, the annual exhibition of
architectural illustration. Illustrations may
beenteredintwocategories:informal
sketchesandformalpresentationdrawings.
Awardswillbepresentedforbestartworkin
each of the two categories, as well as
individualjurorawards.TheHughFerriss
Memorialprize,thehighesthonorforan
architectural drawing, will be awarded to
the author of the work that exemplifies
superiorachievementinthefieldof
architecturalrepresentation.Chosenentries
will be featured in a traveling exhibit,
beginninginseattleinoctoberl995.For
anofficialsubmissionform,callorwrite:
ASAP,52Broadstreet,Boston,MA02109-
4301;617/951+1433ext.225or206/622-

3849.Entriesmustbyreceivednolaterthan
February 15 and must be accompanied by
anofficialentryform.

The Call for Entries for the 1995 Brick
in Architecture Awards has been issued.
All entry forms must be received at the
nationalAIAbyJanuaryl6;completed
submissionsareduenolaterthanFebruary
20.Anyworkofarchitecturecompleted
since January 1 , 1989 in which brick is the
dominatbuildingmaterialiseligible.
Foranentryformandcompleteinforma~
tion, call the AIA awards department at
201/626~7586.

The Chicago Building Congress is
accepting entries for the 1995 Merit
Awards which annually recognize the most
outstandingconstructionprojectsinthe
Chicago area in the categories of new,
rehabilitation and under $5 million. The
MeritAwardsprogramisopentoalltypes
and sizes of projects completed during the
1994calendaryear.Entriesarejudgedon

distinctivedesign,outstandingconstruction
and the impact the projects create on their
surrounding areas. The awards committee
willconsiderappearanceandcreativityin
design, and will also put an emphasis on
aesthetics and function. All intents to
nominate should be made by January 1 5 ;
entries must be received by February 1 5 .

Nominees may be from any party of the

projectsandneednotbemembersofthe
ChicagoBuildingcongress.Winnerswillbe

recognized at a dinner ceremony in May.
ForMeritAwardentryformsormore
information, call the Chicago Building
Congressat312/294-9974.

One 1995 Traveling Fellowship in
ArchitecturalDesignandTechnologyis
being offered by the John Dinkeloo
Bequests, the National Institute for
Architectural Education and the American
AcademyinRome.Thefellowshipisopen
too.S.citizenswhohaveoranticipate
receivingtheirfirstprofessionaldegreein
architecture betweenJune 1990 and
Decemberl994.Noentrieswillbeaccepted
unlessapplicationformsaresubmittedby
the fellowship deadline of March 1.
Submissionsinclude:aportfolio,written
descriptionofproposedproject,threeletters
ofrecommendationandacompleted

THE MORTAR NET
Absolutely eliminates weep hole blockage due to mortar droppings

Assures a successful I lashing/weep hole system*

The Mortar Net holding mortar droppings f rom
32 courses of brick (8' wall).

Patent #5230189

Weep  holes  stay  open-Mortar  Net  collects
mortar  droppings   !.#si.de   masonry  cavity  walls

Fast,  easy  installation-requires  no  fasteners  or
adhesives,  no  special  skills  or  tools

Available  in  four  sizes:
I",   .8"   and  .4"   thick  x   10"  high  x  5'  long

I"  thick  x   16"  high  x  5'  long

FORTECHNICALDAIAANDAFF{EESAMPLEKIT
CALL 1-800-664-6638

TOORDERTHEMOF}IARNET"CALLSEALANTENGINEERING
ASSOCIATESAT708/860-7878.



application form.Foranentryform,callor
write:NIAETravelingFellowship,30W.
22ndstreet,NewYork,NY10010;212/
924~7000orfax212/366~5836.

VARIOUS MATTERS

On February 2, Graham, Anderson,
Probst & White will open a newArchitec-
tural Pen and Ink Drawing Exhibition in
its architecture and art gallery. The exhibit
features the work of Frances Mcclough, a

penandinkartistwhospecializesin
architecturalsubjects.Accordingtothe
firm,Mcclough'sworkdemonstratesthe
meticulousandtime+consumingartform
throughoriginalrendingsincludingthe
Wrigley Building, the Civic Opera and the
rotunda at carson pirie scott's state street
store. The gallery is located at the offices

Pen and ink drawing of the Carson Pirie Scott & Co. store

on state street by Frances Mcclough.

Avery Specification
Consultants

Specifications
Product  and  Material  Applications

Bramman M. Avery, CCS
Licensed Architect

708-869-2650                          2637  Ridge Avenue
708-869-2642  Fax       Evanston,  IL 60201+1756

STAINED AND FACETED GLASS VINDOWS
MOSAIC . PROTECTIVE GLAZING . SCULPTURE

BEVELED GLASS . METAL . MARBLE
COMI'LETE IN STALLATION
SANCTUARY FURNISHINGS

COMPLETE INTERIOR RENOVATION
SANDBLASTING . STAINED GLASS RESTORATION
PAINTING AND DECORATING . MURALS . WOOD

STAINED GLASS CONSUITANTS
METAL AND WOOD FRAME RESTORATION

Field Representatives :
New York N.Y., aeveland Ohio, Atlanta Georgia,

Sarasota Florida,  Phoenix Arizona,
sanDiego,Lasstffi;leswi##Califo~r

Call or Wnte |or a  Free  Brochure

of Graham, Anderson, Probst &White,
17 E. Erie St.. A wine and cheese reception
isscheduled4:00+8:00p.in.,February2;

theexhibitisopenl:00-5:00p.in.,Thurs+
days through April and other times by
appointment.Formoreinformation,call
312/951~6500.

The American Center for Design has

published  Dinner by Design,  a unique
cookbookofmenusandrecipesfor20
complete themed meals created by
intemationallyrenowneddesigners.Edited
by Jane Dunne, the book contains more
than90recipes,includingcubaMtalian

Amaretti.  Din7ter by Design  is sold
exclusivelythroughtheAmericancenter
forDesignfor$25plusshippingand
handling.Proceedsfromthebookwill
supportthecenter'seducationalprograms.
Forordersinlllinois,call312/787+2018

(outsidelllinois,800/257~8657).

William Stumpf: Industrial Design
opens January 6 at I Space, the Chicago

galleryoftheuniversityoflllinoisat
Urbana-Champaign.Thissurveyexhibition
features furniture, office systems, drawings,
models and videos documenting the work
ofthisergonomicsandseatingdesign
expert.

AIA  Chicago  welcomes  submissions  for  the  Notebock.
Send information,  with a concoct name,  to:  Susan
Nelson,  Editor,  AIA Chicago,  222  Merchandise Mare
Plaza,  Suite  1049,  Chicago,11. 60654.  LLscings rr[ust
arfue r\o later than the  5th of the preceding rrorwh to
be included in the next issue.



3 January       `-SERE:

Design  Committee.   1995  Agenda  Planning.
5:30  p.in.  AIA  Chicago.

4,anuary       :§EL#z:

Membership  Commi[[ee.  8:00  a.in.  AIA  Chicago.
Information:  Art  Salzman,  AIA  at  708/332/2440.

Planning  and  Urban  Affairs  Committee.
Organizational   Meeting.   Noon.   AIA  Chicago.

9 January

CFA/CADD  Training  Center.   Classes  begin
every  Monday.   AIA/CES   provider.   Merchandise
Mar[,  Suite   1049A.  Cost:  $495.  Information:
312/822~0338.

[o ,anuary     `.ELRE:

Corporate  Architects  Committee.   Facility
Management  Jeopardy.   David  Johnson,  AIA,
Eastlake  Studio.  5:30  p.in.  AIA  Chicago.  Mail
or  fax  registration  form  on  page  3.

11 ,anuary     `RE¢`:

Public  Relations  Committee.  8:00  a.in.  AIA
Chicago.  Information  Art  Salzman,  AIA  at
708/332,2400.

12 ,anuary    :RE`:

Education  Committee.   Adopt+a-School  Program
Informational  Meeting.   12:30  p.in.  Valerio
Dewalt  Train,  200  N.  Lasalle  St.,  Suite  2400.
Information:  Peggy  Adducci,  312/332-0363.

Historic  Resources  Committee.  5:30  p.in.  AIA
Chicago.   Information:  Bill  Latoza,  AIA  at
312/986,1000.

AIA  Northeast  Illinois.   A.R.E.   Study  Sessions
begin.  Thursday  evenings,  6:30-9:30  p.in.  Arcon
Associates,  420  Eisenhower  Lane  North,
Lombard.  Full  program  cost:  $100  AIA-NEI
members/$150  non-members   (register  by  I/5).
Individual  sessions:  $10  AIA+NEI  members/$15
non-members.   Classes  have  limited  space.
Advance   registration   required.   Registration:
Kaya  Doyle,  708/438~7420.

17 January     :§ELRE€

Merchandise   Marl   Properties.   Facilities   Design
Forum.  Stephen  Knapp,  Fantasy  in  Glass.
9:00  a.in.  Merchandise  Mart,  Room  841.

Committee  on  the  Environment.  Sustainable
Architecture  Roundtable.  5:30  p.in.  AIA
Chicago.  Mail  or  fax  registration  form  on  page  3.

Government  Affairs  Committee.  5:45  p.in.
Beling  Consultants,   175  W.  Jackson,  Suite  A361.
Information:  Bill  Worn,  AIA  312/642~5587.

18January

Chicago   Building   Congress.   The   Building  of
Mccormick   Place.   Gene   Luger,   president
Mc3D  Partners.11:30  a.in.  Union  League  Club
of Chicago,  65  W.  Jackson  Blvd.  Cost:  $45
individuals/$360  for  table  of eight.  RSVP  by

January  13  to  312/294-9974.

Real  Estate  Committee.  Brown  bag  lunch.  Noon.
AIA  Chicago.

19January

Builders  Association  of  Greater  Chicago.
Contractor  Compliance:   Achieving  Affirmative
Action  Requirements.  8:30-11:30  a.in.  Holiday
Inn  O'Hare,  5440  North  River  Road,  Rosemont.
Cost:  $40  BAGC  members;  $50  non+members.
Seating  is  limited.   Registration:   708/409-0808.

IFMA/Chicago   Chapter.   Monthly   meeting.
11:30  a.in.   Merchandise  Mart.   Information:
312/236-0900.

24January   `.".:

Office  Practice  Committee.  Project  Delivery  in
the  Face  of Change.  5:30  p.in.  AIA  Chicago.
Mail  or  fax  registration  form  on  page  3.

CSI.  The   Paperless   Project.   Reception,
5:00+6:00  p.in.,  dinner  meeting  6:00+7:00  p.in.

Holiday  lm  Mart  Plaza,  350  N.  Orleans.  Cost:  $5

per  person.  Reservations  required:  312/641-5986.

26 January

Technical  Committee.   Elevator  Basics.  Noon.
Chicago  Bar  Association,  321   S.  Plymouth  Court.
Cost:   $7.50  includes  lunch;   purchase  ticket  in
lst  Fl.  membership  office  before  program.  Mail  or
fax  registration  form  on  page  3.

DOYOUNEED
INFORMATION 0R

ASSISTANCE  ON  ANY
OFTHE

FOLLOWING?

Ornamental   Plaster

Interior Gypsum  Plaster

Portland  Cement  Plaster

Spray  Fireproofing

Gunite  F]ock  Work

Veneer  Plaster

Stucco  Work

Scag[iola

E.I.F.S.

Sgraffito

Cast Plaster

Racquetball  Courts

Hydronic  Heat  in  Plaster

Electric  Heat  in  Plaster

JuSt give  uS a  call.
We  will  be  happy

to  serve you.

I H I I A G 11

p I A § I I n I N I;
INSTITUTE

6547  N.  AVONDALE AYE.

CHICAGO,  lL  60631

Phone  (312)  774-4500



Why Cons'u,hingfar Architects, Inc. for CADD?
•   AIA/CES  Pilot Provider: our program meets

AIA/CES Quality Level  3  criteria.  Participants earn  60
LU's (learning  units) for each  20-hour course.

•.*X`utt[oP!:s§J?fAtuYoacr£S®Tarngehr::r:tpahtewli::on;teadtjco°nu5Sce?

and  many others.

•    Flexible  Schedule:  Morning, afternoon and evening
sessions at our classroom facility or at your office by the hour.

•    Minimized  Down Time:  Every week, intensive
20-hour,1-week courses; Construction documentation
and design;  2D  & 3D.  (basic,  intermediate and  advanced.)

•    Small  Class  Size: Taught by state licensed A/E/C instructors for
design  professionals;  limit 6 students per class in  high-quality
learning environment.

•   Three Months Free:   Each class includes practice time in our
computer lab,.  Prepare a  project for your portfolio.

•:rutsr:?nlhtr#)nt3:YY:utr:aocnhyy:uurri?:i:cot:.rcurriculum'

•    Other  Services: Job Placement,. Service Bureau; CADD
hardware and software consultation and  rental.

Curriciilum developed with:
The Boston Society

REillfAife
VISA, Mastercard 8C Discover accepted. Payment plan available. Discount for unemployed professionals.

Twle are a private school I;ieeused by The Noui Ylork S¢a:te Ed:ueedon Departnen;i

Convenient Downtown
Boston location:

52  Broad Street
2nd  Floor

Boston,  MA 02109

tel  (617)  261-0096

fax  (617)  261 -0098

Convenient Midtown
New York City location:

236 Fifth Avenue

9th  Floor

New York,  NY  10011

tel  (212)  532-2708

fax  (212)  696-9128

New Convenient
Downtown Chicago location:
We are situated  next to AIA Chicago
222  Merchandise  Mart Plaza

Suite  1049A

Chicago,  lllinois,  60654

tel  (312) 822-0338

fax (312) 822-0342
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